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ofa temperate deciduous forest in spring: implications
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A. Bruckner

Temperaturverhältnisse im Lebensraum der humusbewohnenden Fauna
eines temperaten Laubwaldes im Frühling

1. Introduction

In most temperate forests, the mineral soil is permanently

covered with fresh or partly decomposed dead organic mat

ter. Most soil organisms dweIl in these humus layers. A
range of biotic and abiotic factors determines their distri

bution, activity, and contribution to decomposition and

nutrient cycling. Among the abiotic factors, temperature

and moisture are of primary importance. For example,

BERG et al. (1998) found that the abundance of several

arthropod groups in pine humus can be explained by these

factors in a multiple regression analysis. The body surface of

many forest soil animals is more or less permeable for water,

Thus, they generally prefer high moisture and low temper

ature levels and are less sensitive to low than to high tem
peratures (KrLLHAM, 1994; Topp, 1981). If conditions in

litter become severe, animals retreat to deeper humus or soil

strata to avoid overheating and desiccation. Forest litter lay-

ers reduce the diurnal and seasonal temperature oscillations

ofbare soil (BALISKY andBuRTON, 1995; FRANSSlLA, 1960).

From a biological point of view, the forest floor can be

expected to provide a stable and predictable habitat for ani
mals,

Despite a considerable body ofliterature on temperarure

patterns of the mineral soil, no such data exist for forest

floor humus. This is surprising in view of the paramount

importance of this factor for soil biota and tree seedling

establishment (McINNIS and ROBERTS, 1995; SPlITLE

HaUSE and STATHERS, 1990). Temperature patterns of the

forest floor are not easilypredicted due to great spatial and

temporal variability of governing factors, especially mois

ture, humus thickness, vegetation, and air temperature

(BALISKYand BURTON, 1995; CHEN and FRANKLIN, 1997;
ClARK et al., 1995; HOKKANEN et al., 1995; Xu et al.,
1997). Thus, more detailed examination is necessary for a

proper understanding of the temperature environment of

Zusammenfassung
Die Temperaturverhältnisse im Auflagehumuseines kühl-temperaten Buchenwaldes im Frühling wurden untersucht..

An klaren Tagen vor Austreiben der Knospen erreichten die Temperaturen des L-Horizonts 20-40° C, bedingt durch

hohe direkte Einstrahlung durch die unbelaubten Baumkronen. Die diurnalen und die kurzzeitigen Temperatur

schwankungen waren sehr hoch, mit extremen Unterschieden von 13,0 bis 18,5° C innerhalb 5 bis 15 Minuten. Nach

der Blattentfaltung waren die Schwankungen im L-Horizont gedämpft und die Temperaturen überschritten 25° C

kaum.. F- und Ah-Horizont waren während des gesamten Untersuchungszeitraums viel kühler und feuchter als der L

Horizont, mit geringen diurnalen und kurzzeitigen Schwankungen. Die Temperaturen und die Temperaturschwan

kungen im F- und Ah-Horizont waren sehr ähnlich und weitgehend unabhängig von der Tiefe im ProfiL Die hori

zontale Variabilität der Temperatur an der F / Ah- Grenze zwischen unterschiedlichen Mikro-Standorten war gering.

Der L-Horizont temperater Laubwälder dürfte daher eine lebensfeindliche und unvorhersehbare Umgebung für zart

häutige Bodentiere sein. Dagegen sind im Frühjahr die Bedingungen inden tieferen Horizonten kühl, feucht und sehr
stabil.

Schlagworte: Bodenökologie, Bodenfauna, Humushorizont, Variabilität.
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Summary
The temperature offorest floor humus during spring was studied in a cool-temperate beech stand. Before bud break,
temperatures in the L horizon peaked at 20-40° C on clear days due to high insulation through the open canopy.
Diurnal and short-term variability were very high, with extreme shifts ofup to 13.0 to 18.5° C wirhin a 5 to 15 minute
span. After leaf expansion, temperature Huctuations were greatly reduced in the L horizon and temperatures rarely
exeeeded 25° C. The F and Ah horizons were much cooler and wetter than the L horizon, exhibiting minimal diurnal
and short-term variability during the entire study. Temperatures and the temporal temperature variability in the Fand
Ah horizons were always very similar and were largely independent of depth. The spatial variability of temperature at

the F - Ah boundary between different microsites was low. The L horizon of temperate deciduous forests can there
fore be a hostile and unpredictable environment for humus-dwelling animals. In contrast, conditions in the deeper

horizons are cool, moist and very stable, and therefore are more favorable to the resident fauna.

Keywords: soil ecology, soil fauna, humus stratification, variability.

humus inhabitants. As a preliminary study, I chose an
extreme case: humus temperature in spring.

During the spring season (March to May), the floor of
cool-temperate deciduous forests receives a great propor
tion of the year's total radiation. Solar altitude increases

rapidly in this time and only bare tree branches and sterns
intercept ineoming radiation. A substantial portion of the
lightarrives at high flux densities (beam radiation), As the
leaves expand (mid-April to mid-May), light is rapidly
attenuated with increasing leaf area and pigmentation,
despite still inereasing total radiation incident upon the for
est canopy. Diffuse light dominates inside the forest. Beam
radiation occurs mainly in form of ephemeral sunflecks
penetrating through canopy openings. Light conditions at

ground level in this "summer shade phase" remain steady
until the onset of leaf abscission in autumn (AN'DERSON,

1964; BALDOCCHI et al., 1984; HUTCHISON and MATT,
1977).

The botanist FIRBAS (1927) discovered that high light
intensities at the woodland floor in spring coincide with ele
vated surface temperatures. He found that incoming radia
tion heats up litter and air above the ground, thus allowing
thermophilie geophytes to grow and reproduce in a short
time. Aceordingly, surface temperatures of 25-30°C are
common during clear days in late April and early May, and
40° C are "not rare". However, the soil beneath the humus
remains cool. Short-term temperature flucruations are high
and the litter rapidly cools in the evening and at night. Once
the trees are in leaf fluctuations are smoother and extremes
rarely occur.

What are the implications ofthese findings on the ecolo
gy of humus-dwelling animals? Does the forest floor in

spring really provide stable and predictable conditions, as
generally expected? If not: do animals have a retreat when
surface conditions become adverse? In order to answer these

questions, I designed an investigation with the following
objectives: (1) to elaborate Firbas' 1927 findings with mod
ern meteorological equipment; (2) to charaeterize the influ
ence of eanopy leafiness on humus temperature; (3) to
examine the vertieal temperature gradient in the humus
profile; and (4) to characterize the spatial variability of the
temperature environment at the forest stand level.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Study site

The study site was situated at the "Gelber Berg" in Purk
ersdorf Lower Austria (16° 11'E, 48° 12'N, 430 m above
sea level) on a steep (20-25°), south-facing slope. A
90xl14 m, mature forest stand was chosen for the measure
ment. The tree cover was uniform and consisted ofan even
aged, single layer of beeeh (Fagus sylvatica, 87 % domi
nanee) and oak (Quercuspetraea, 13 0/0). Average minimum
distanee berween trees was 2.8 m (8.3 stems.l00 m-2) and

tree height was about 30 m. A shrub layer had not devel
oped. The estimated total ground coverage of herbs was
3 °lb. The humus form was best characterized as a Lepto
moder (GREEN et al., 1993), but without a distinct H hori
zon (rab, 1), which has developoed on a sandy loam.

Mean annual temperature and preeipitation ofthe region
are 9.40 C and 642 mm, respectively, with 33 % ofannual
precipitation falling during the summer months,
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Table 1: Characteristicsofhumus horizons ar the study site according to GREEN et al. (1993)
Tabelle 1: Beschreibung der Humushorizonte der Untersuchungsfläche nach GREEN et al. (1993)

horizon characteristics
Ln thickness0-30mm; loose, intact beech and oak leaves; mostlv desiccated
Fzl thickness 20-30mm~ partly decomposedleaves;weakly to moderately matted;moist to wet; few fmeroots
Fz2 thickness0-30mm; partly decomposedleaves; not or weakly matted;moist to wet; common to plentifulfme roots
Ah thickness 0-20mm; abundantfaunal droppings;moistto wet; common fine roots

The dominant beech came into leaf during a warm peri
od in late April. First signs ofbud break were detected in the

crowns on Julian day 102 (Apri112), and the canopy leaves

appeared fuHyexpanded &om day 116 (April 26) onwards.

2.2 Experimental protocol

Temperatures were determined in April and May, 1998.
Copper-constantan thermocouples were installed in litter

and soil horizons ofa humus/soil proftle (tab, 2) from April

9 (day 99) to May 18 (day 138). One thermocouple was

positioned 30mm above the litter surface. A Campeil Sci
entific eRlO datalogger was programmed to record data

from each thermocouple every minute. Two periods were
selected for further data analysis: days 100-111 (before bud

break), and days 126-137 (with canopy leaves expanded).
Additionally, 12 automatic temperature dataloggers

(Tinytag, Gemini Data Loggers, UK) were exposed in the
humus on April ß, 1998 (day 93). The points were selected

as to represent microsites of increasing humus thickness
(ranging from a shallow litter cover at a wind-blown ridge

to thick heaps oflitter accumulated by the sedge Carexpen
dula or by down logs). Temperature was measured at the
bases of the humus profiles (at the boundary of Fand Ah
horizons) every 5 minutes. On April 29 (day 119), the sen
sors were removed, offloaded, and exposed in the same posi
tions from May 1 (day 121) to 28 (day 148). To avoid radi

ation heating of the Tinytags, all sensorswere completely

covered by a > 20 mm layer of leaves. Three Tinytags were
repeatedly found blown free. These measurements had to be

removed from the data set, so subsequent analyses were
based on a sampie of9 Tinytags.

Weather data were obtained from a meteorological sta

tion nearby (Hohe Warte, Zentralanstalt für Meteorologie
und Geodynamik).

2.3 Statistical treatment of data

For data analysis, nonparametric statistics (medians, per

centiles, Kruskal-Wallis test) and graphical methods were
preferred because dataand experimental setup were often

not conforming to the assumptions ofnormality and inde
pendence ofobservations, respectively.

3. Results

3.1 Temperature profile

On clear days before the trees came into leat: temperatures
of the L horizon (and, to a lesser extent, of the middle L

horizon) exhibited a pronounced day-night cycle (fig. Ia)
and were closely related to air temperatures .30 rnm above

the surface. Daytime temperatures of the L horizon fre
quently and abruptly rose to high peaks (20-400 C) ofshort

duration, thus producing a jagged appearance of the plot

Table 2: Positions of thermocouples in the measurement profile. Values in mm refer to distance from the boundary between F (humus) and Ah
(mineral soil)

Tabelle 2: Positionen der Thermofühler im Profil. Werte in mm beziehen sich aufden Abstand zur Grenze zwischen F... (Humus) und Ah-(Mineral
boden) Horizont

positionin profile deseription
air 30mm above the litter surface, recorded air temperature above the ground
+65mm undertwo beech leaves, looselyfixedin placewith floristwire
+60mm in the middle ofthe L laver
+40mm in a sparselyrooted sub-layerofthe F horizon
+25mm in a denselv rooted sub-laverof theF horizon
+Omm at the F - Ab boundarv
-50mm in the mineral soil
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(fig. 1a), The short-term fluctuations appear purely random
at first sight. However, the sharp temperature drops
between the peaks alwaysoccurred at the same time ofday.
This regularity may be artributed to shading bytree stems
and large branches. Temperatures at night were lessvariable
than during the day and decreased below the levels of the
lower horizons on cold nights and after precipitation.

In sharp contrast, temporal temperature variabilityofboth
F and A

h
horizons was small (fig. 1a). The temperature fluc

tuations of the air and L horizon were also evident in these
deeper strata, but with exceedingly reduced amplitude.

On clear days after leaf expansion, the air and L horizon
again exhibited a common and distinct temperature regime
(fig. 1b). However, diurnal and short-term fluctuations were

much smoother than before the bud break and temperatures
rarely exceeded 25° C. Three short-term peaks regularly
appeared during daytime, most probably as a result of sun
flecks. Similar to the leaflessperiod, the temperatures of the
lower layers did not differ substantially from each other and
exhibited comparatively minor diurnal oscillations.

On overcast days of both periods, the temperature fluc
tuations of the L horizon were damped and extremes did
not occur (fig. lc, d). There was no great contrast berween
the temperatures of Land lower layers. Again, L tempera
tures closely followed those ofthe air.The behavior ofdeep
er horizons did not differ much from sunny days.

Overall temperature variability (calculated separately for
each measurement period) was small for the deeper strata
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Abbildung 1:

Figure 1:
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time of day [hour]

Humus temperatures of representative days before (a.c) and after (b.d) trees came into leaf The heavily fluctuating lines represent air
and L layer temperatures, the smoother lines the deeper layers. (a) day 100: open sky and sunny, following mild wearher, (b) day 129:
open sky~d sunny, following mild weather, (c) day 106: cloudy sky throughout, 7mm precipitation, (d) day 136: following a dry and
warm period, cloudy sky from lare morning onwards, Imm precipitation
~umustemperaturenrepräsentativer Tagevor (a,c) und nach (b.d) der Blattentfaltung. Die stark fluktuierenden Linien repräsentieren
die Tem~eraturen der Luft und des L-Horizonts, die glatteren Linien die der tieferen Horizonte. (a) Tag 100 war klar und sonnig, folg-
te aufmildes Wetter, (b) Tag 129 war klar und sonnig, folgte aufmildes Wetter, (c) Tag 106 war bewölkt mit 7mm Niederschlag, (d)
Tag 136 war ab dem späten Vormittag bewölkt mit 1nun Niederschlag, folgte auf trocken-warme Periode
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Figure2: Verdeal profile of temperature variabilitybefore (a, days
100-111) and after (b, days 126-137) trees came inro
leaf Top valuesare percentiles, minimum and maximum

Abbildung 2: Vertikalprofil der Temperatur-Variabilität vor (a, Tag
100-111) und nach (b, Tag 126-137) der Blartentfal
tung. Die Zahlen sind Perzentile, Minimum und Maxi
mum
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and did not differ considerably between layers (Rg. 2a, b).

Above the F horizon, variability increased sharply and

exceeded that of deeper layers 3 to 5 times, Temperature

variability was about the same for both measurement peri

ods, except for a few extremes prior to bud break, which

greatly increased the temperature range of that period. A
general warming ofall strata was evident fromApril to May.

To characterize the change of temperature with time, the
absolute difference aT [0 C] berween successive measure

ments was calculated for each sampling depth at 5, 15,30,

and 60 minute intervals over the two measurement periods

(tab, 3, 4). In the L horizon, most temporal variability was

in the range of2-30 C, but extreme temperature shifts ofup

to 13.0-18.5° C occurred even wirhin the 5 to 15 minute
intervals, In general, aT of the L horizon was smaller after

than before leaf expansion. Nevertheless, the maxima

reached 13.6° C when trees were in leaf In contrast, tem

poral variability was very small in deeper layers during both
measurement periods and, within 5 to 60 minutes, no

extremes exceeding 2~50 Cwere recorded here. Medians and

interquartile ranges of aT increased with time interval,

This was not true for high values (> 90 % percentile) in the

L horizon: they were essentially in the same range from the

5 to the 60 minute interval. This again reflects the occur
rence of extremely short-term temperature flucruations
during the day due to stem shading (before bud break) and
sunflecks (when trees were in leaf).

Median temporal variability of the air (30mm above lit
ter surface) and litter surface was similar in both periods

(tab, 3, 4). However, 90 % percentile and especially the

maxima were up to two times higher on the litter surface.

Thus, great and rapid shifts of temperatureare more fre
quent in litter man in the air body above,

Table 3: Absolutetemperature difference aTbetween successivemeasurements beforebud break (days100-111). Columnsof table are time inter
vals, rowsare samplingdepths. 75 % and 90 % are percentiles, max is the maximum, and 50 0A> is the median

Tabelle3: AbsoluteTemperaturdifferenz aT zwischenaufeinanderfolgendenMessungen vor der Laubentfaltung (Tag100-111). Spalten derTabel
le sind Zeitintervalle.Zeilensind Profiltiefen.75 % und 90 % sind Perzentile,max ist das Maximum, 50 % ist der Median

Smin 15min 30min 60min

50% 75% 90010 max 50% 75% 90% max 50% 75% 90% max 50% 75% 90% max
air 0.15 0.39 0.95 12.31 0.29 0.70 1.66 12.65 0.48 1.12 2.43 14.86 0.80 1.83 3.70 14.87

+65mm 0.12 0.37 1.18 16.58 0.29 0.78 2.21 18.52 0.48 1.26 3.02 21.06 0.84 2.18 4.57 20.15

+60mm 0.08 0.22 0.66 7.75 0.20 0.54 1.45 1129 0.34 0.92 2.12 12.14 0.61 1.62 3.22 12.93

+40mm. 0.02 0.04 0.12 1.29 0.06 0.14 0.35 3..55 0.12 0.26 0..59 3.40 0.23 0.46 0.91 2.93

+2Sm.m 0.02 0.04 0.10 1.20 0.05 0.12 0.30 2.49 0.10 0.21 0.51 2.37 0.18 0.38 0.77 2.54

±Omm 0.01 0.03 0.10 1.16 0.04 0.09 0.26 1.98 0.08 0.16 0.40 2.03 0.15 0.27 0.58 2.10

-5Omm 0.01 0.03 0.09 1.03 0.03 0.08 0.26 2.20 0.05 0.13 0.40 2.11 0.08 0.20 0.53 2.11
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Table 4: Absolute temperature difference .6.T between successive measurements after leaf expansion (days 126-137). Columns of table are time
intervals, rows are sampling depths. 75 % and 90 % are percentiles, max is the maximum, and 50 % is the median.

Tabelle 4: Absolute Temperaturdifferenz .6.Tzwischen aufeinanderfolgenden Messungen nach der Laubentfaltung (Tag 126-137). Spalten der Tabel
le sind Zeitintervalle, Zeilen sind Profiltiefen.75 % und 90 % sind Perzentile, max ist das Maximum, 50 % ist der Median.

5min 15min 30min 60min

50% 75% 90% max 50% 75% 90% max 50% 75% 90% max 50% 75% 90% max

air 0.10 0.20 0.36 5.60 0.21 0.40 0.65 6.11 0.37 0.68 1.08 6.58 0.69 1.22 1.85 6.79
I

+65nun 0.08 0.15 0.28 12.90 0.18 0.35 0.61 13.05 0.34 0.63 1.04 12.82 0.63 1.14 1.78 13.64

+60mm 0.06 0.13 0.24 7.31 0.15 0.30 0.50 8.32 0.28 0.54 0.86 9.38 0.53 0.95 1.47 9.40

+40nun 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.82 0.04 0.08 0.13 1.44 0.08 0.14 0.23 1.57 0.16 0.26 0.40 1.77

+25mm 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.64 0.03 0.06 0.10 1.04 0.06 0.11 0.17 1.16 0.12 0.20 0.29 1.30

±Omm 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.60 0.02 0.04 0.07 0.80 0.04 0.07 0.12 0.88 0.08 0.14 0.21 1.02

-50mm 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.60 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.78 0.02 0.05 0.09 0.82 0.04 0.08 0.14 0.91

2 .

Average 5 % and 95 % percentiles of total Tinytag data
were 6.1 and 12.1 0 C, respectively.

Neither average temperatures nor overall temperature
variability differed substantially between Tinytags (n =
15,100 measurements). Median temperatures ranged
between 8.9 and 9.6 0 C; the data spread was similar for all
Tinytags (fig. 3).

Daily temperature oscillations were generally small and
rarely exceeded 4-5 0 C (fig. 4). There was no signifieant dif
ference berween median daily oscillations at the 95 % con
fidence level (Kruskal-Wallis test statistic = 8.41, P = 0.39,
n = 52 days).

Likewise, the instantaneous measurements did not vary
much between Tinytags (n=9 each 5-minute measure
ment). The median of ranges (highest - lowest measure
ment) was 1.2 0 C, the 95 % percentile was 2.2 0 C. The
greatest recorded range was 4.40 c.

There was no significant correlation berween humus
thickness and median temperature (r = -0.55, P = 0.12), or
berween thickness and temperature range (r = 0.03,
P =0.94) (n =9).

As above, the absolute difference Ji.T [0 C] between suc
cessive measurements was calculated at 5, 15, 30, and
60 minute intervals for the Tinytag data, In aceordance
with the profile measurement, temperature shifts were

generally small and temperature changed very smoothly
(data not shown), Differences of more than 1.0 0 C were
rare, even for the 60 minute interval. Again, individual
Tinytags behaved very similarly and the variability
berween them was small.

h9edcba

Figure 3: Temperature records from 9 microsites (a to i) at the base
of the humus profile (at the boundary ofF and Ah hori
zons). Pooled dara from the periods: day 94-118, and
121-148. Box edges and bar caps indicate 25/75 % and
10/90 % percentiles, respective1y. Solid lines inside boxes
indicate medians. Points are values lower or higher than
10/90 % percentiles

Abbildung 3: Temperaturdaten von 9 Mikro-Standorten (a bis i) an der
Basis des Humusprofils (Grenze zwischen F und A

h


Horizont). Daten der Tage 94-118 und 121-148 ver
einigt. Die Ober- und Unterkanten markieren .die
25/75 %, die Abweichungslinien die 10/90 % Perzentile.
Die Linien in den Boxen zeigen den Medianwert an.
Punkte sind Werte außerhalb der 10/90 % Perzentile

3.2 Tinytags

14 ':' '1' t '1' '1' .
12 : 1·····1···· ······1...···1·············· .

i1: :::@:::®:::: .. '::@:: ::::::e::::::.··:·.:: .. '" .. ::

f : :::::r::::t::::.::::}:::::.. :::::~::::l::::L:.: .. :: .. '

16 .,-----------------------,

The diurnal periodicity of air temperature and changing
weather conditions were also evident at the F-Ah boundary,
as recorded by the automatie dataloggers. In rough accor
dance with the profile data, temperatures ranged between
2.2 and 15.0 0 C (fig. 3, n =15,100, bothmeasurementperi
ods pooled). However, most ranges were much smaller:
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7 ., , · ..,..·· ·.. · ··..1

period, result in damped temperature fluctuarions in deep

er horizons.
Similar phenomena were reported from materials with

the same thermal properties as forest Iitter, Maxima ofup to
77° C surface temperature were reported from bare and dry
Sphagnum bogs dueto the low thermal conductivity ofair
filled moss interstices, despite the fact that bog soils often
remain frozen weil into the summer (ELLENBERG, 1996).
Organic mulches (hay, straw, tree bark, wood chips) are
often applied in agriculture to reduce evaporation and to

level temperature conditions in the mineral soil (OKE,
1987; LARsSON and BATH, 1996; UNGER, 1978). The lat
ter effect can be attributed to minimal conduction ofheat
energy through the organic barrier,

This investigation suggests that the L horizon of decidu
ous forests in spring is a hostile and unpredictable environ
ment for most soil animals that are susceptible to drought
and high temperatures. This seems especially true for tiny
and soft-bodied forms with Iimited migratory abiliry,
Explorations of the upper horizon during moist nights or
after rainmay be a risky undertaking for them, It is ques
tionable whether the L horizon is at all accessible for active
life over considerable periods during the warm season, For
example, sunflecks regularly heated up the humus surface
in the second measurement period, when the canopy was
already closed. Due to the short duration of sunflecks
(median-e 7 min, CANHAM et al., 1990), this warming last
ed only several minures on a specific spot,but would prob
ably suffice to cause lethal conditions for delicate animals,

The idea ofthe L horizon as a hostile environment is sup
ported hy micromorphological investigations of temperate
deciduous litter, BABEL (1971), BAL (1970) and ZACHARlAE

(1965) reported on faeces of Oribatida, Collerobola, and
Enchytraeidae on leaf surfaces of the L horizon. The
amounts of theseremains were always very small, indicat
ing thattiny animals have only limited access to the litrer
horizon and its resources during the growing season..

F and Ah horizons were cool and moist throughout the
study period, with minor temporal fluctuations (except for
a general warming with season), They can be assumed to
provide a stable and predictable environment.. Diurnal fluc
tuations at the surface affected the temperarure of deeper
layers, but only to a very Iimited extent,

The vertical temperature variability ofFand A
h

horizons
and the horizontal variability between different microsites
were surprisingly small. Thus, from a microclimatic point
ofview, the total depth ofhumus is not crucial for the fauna,
as .long as an overlying L layer exists, The relationship

h9edcba
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Figure 4: Ranges of dailytemperature fluctuations of 9 microsites
(a to i) at the base of the humus profile (at the boundary
ofF and Ah horizons), Pooled data from the periods: day
94-118, and 121-148. Box edges and bar caps indicate
25/75 % and 10/90 % percentiles,respectively; Solidlines
inside boxes indicate medians. Points are values lower or
higher than 10/90 010 percentiles

Abbildung 4: Spannweiten der diurnalen Temperaturschwankungen
von 9 Mikro-Standorten (abis I) an der Basis des Humus
profils (Grenze zwischenFund Ah-Horizont). Daten der
Tage 94-118 und 121-148 vereinigt. Die Ober- und
Unterkanten markieren die 25/75 %, die Abweichungsli..
nien die 10/90 % Perzentile, Die Linien in den Boxen
zeigen den Medianwert an. Punkte sind Werte außerhalb
der 10/90 % Perzentile

4. Discussion

8.,---------------------,

The results ofthis study corroborate FIRBAS' (1927) findings.
On clear days of the leafless spring season, the L horizon
exhibited great temperature extremes with wide diurnal
oscillations and rapid short-term fluctuations. Peaks were
much reduced after bud break; daily maxima, however, re
gularly exceeded 20-25° ein this period as weIL I did not
measure moisture content of the L horizon but found the
Ieaves to be dry and brittle almost throughout the study
period. On sunny days following rain, moist L material
dries within a few hours, even after heavy precipitation (see
also BABEL, 1971).

The physics of the heating of surface litter is rather sim
ple. Dry organic matter absorbs much incoming radiation
energy hecause of its dark color. Due to low heat capacity
and low thermal conductiviry, heat is concentrated on the
surface and energy flow ro deeper strata is minimal. Thus,
the litter horizon functions as a heat shield ("protective
layer", BAI., 1970). Thisand the high heat capacity of the
underlying strata, which were moist throughout the study
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between depth of (coniferous) humus and soil temperarure
was described with adouble exponential function by
BALISKY and BURTON (1995). A 1-2 cm humus layer most
effectively reduced temperature and temperature variabili
ty, whereas a humus thickness greater than 4-5 cm did not
cause a further decrease.

I hypothesize that, for the humus-dwelling fauna of
deciduous forests without undergrowth, it is sufficient to
move only short distances in vertical direction to avoid
adverse temperarure and moisture conditions. This may not
be easy due ro the often horizontal srrucruring ofdeciduous
Land F horizons and a pore space that decreases with depth.
If animals move in horizontal direction, the probability of
reaching cooler and moister microsites is low,

However, this hypothesis probably onIy applies in spring
when the moisture status within horizons is more or less the
same. BALISKY and BURTON (1995) found a threshold pat
tern of influence of humus moisture on temperature. If
moisture drops below 70 %, other influential factors (pre
dominandy humusthickness and vegetation cover) rapidly
increase their influence on temperature. Under these cir
cumstances, the spatial homogeneity of temperature and
moisture ofdeeper strata may decreaseand the humus body
also be patterned in horizontal direction, resulting in a
three-dimensional patchwork of moister and drier micro
sites (USHER, 1970) under the protective cover of the L
horizon, Thus, life conditions in these strata may change
from a more or less homogeneous situation in spring to a
spatially patterned distribution of favorable microsites in
(dry) summers.
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